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Abstract:  
We present a national ontology development and
service framework being developed in Finland in 2003-
2007. The framework is based on a set of related core
ontologies, most nota-bly on a national upper ontology
based on the commonly used Finnish General
Thesaurus YSA maintained by the National Library of
Finland. The framework implements three on-tology
services by a web-based system ONKI. Firstly, ONKI
supports distributed collabora-tive development and
versioning of interde-pendent ontologies. Secondly,
external cata-loging and indexing systems can use
ONKI as a web service for ontology-based annotations.
Thirdly, information retrieval systems can use ONKI
for disambiguating keyword meanings for concept-
based search on the Semantic Web. 
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1. Introduction  
Metadata standards typically define the proper-ties
to be used for content descriptions. For example,
Dublin Core [11] lists 15 elements (i.e., properties)
such as Title, Creator and Subject. Content
interoperability across differ-ent application domains
is obtained by using commonly agreed elements. 
Metadata standards are essential for the Se-mantic
Web [1], too, but more powerful meth-ods for
describing semantic content and for obtaining
semantic interoperability are needed. Here a central
problem is the standardization of the values of the
standard properties/elements. For semantic
interoperability on the web, large shared reference
ontologies are needed. For example, in the
MuseumFinland [2,12] system, the values of the
Creator and other properties of a collection artifact are
taken from a set of seven ontologies. They contain
some 10,000 resources that define the meaning of
individual persons, organizations, artifact types,
locations, actions and other objects. Their meaning is
shared between the different museums provid-ing the
collection metadata content. Other ref-erence
ontologies, e.g., CYC [13], TAP [14], and IEEE
SUMO [15], have been proposed for different
purposes. In the Open Directory Pro-ject [16] the
reference ontology contains over 590,000 categories. 
Semantic interoperability on the semantic web can
be based on ontologies [3]. In focused do-mains and
applications it may be possible to agree upon common
ontological concepts, but on larger cross-domain
applications, this usu-ally becomes more difficult.
Different domains and applications may need different
ontological representations even for the same objects
of discourse, and different parties tend to have
different philosophical opinions on how to model the
world. As a result, there is the threat that the Semantic
Web will become a set of isolated, mutually
incompatible web islands. 
There are various complementary approaches for
making semantic web ontologies interop-erable. First,
ontology mapping and alignment [4] can be used for
mapping concepts with each other. However, this is
known to be diffi-cult. Second, ontologies can share
and be based on common foundational logical
principles, like in DOLCE [5,17]. This easily leads to
complicated logical systems (e.g., modal logics may
be needed) that may not scale up to real word practical
usage. Third, horizontal top ontologies, such as the
IEEE SUMO can be created for bridging the concepts
between ver-tical domain ontologies. Fourth, ontology
en-gineering support systems for creating ontolo-gies
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in the first place as interoperable as possi-ble can be
created. 
In this paper, we present a national ontology
development and application framework and project
“Finnish National Ontologies on the Semantic Web”
(FinnONTO). This framework is mainly based on the
third and fourth ap-proaches above. The goals of
FinnONTO are the following: 
1. From thesauri to ontologies. The general idea is
to move ahead from developing na-tional
thesauri [6] to developing ontolo-gies. 
2. Collaborative ontology development. Develop
a national framework for distrib-uted
collaborative ontology development.  
3. Core ontologies. Develop initial versions of a set
of central national core ontologies in order to
initiate ontology development processes. The
most central ontology is the top ontology YSO
based on the Finnish General Thesaurus YSA
[18]. Resources in YSO will be used and shared
by the other interdependent vertical domain
ontologies. 
4. Usage as public web services. Enable ontology
usage, especially in indexing and information
retrieval, through public web-services. 
In the following these goals are discussed in more detail. 
2. From Thesauri to Ontologies 
FinnONTO encourages organizations to start
developing ontologies instead of thesauri. The reasons
for this are obvious: ontologies can be interpreted not
only by humans but also by the machine [7], can
hence be used for more accu-rate indexing and
information retrieval, and provide a basis for making
information systems semantically interoperable. Even
with little extra work, e.g. by just systematically
organiz-ing concepts along subclass-of and part-of hi-
erarchies, substantial benefits can be obtained, as
demonstrated e.g. in [2]. 
3. Supporting Collaborative On-tology
Development 
Thesauri are widely used for harmonizing con-tent
indexing. Different fields have thesauri of their own.
The thesauri are typically developed by domain
specific expert groups without much systematic
collaboration with expert in other fields. When using
such thesauri in cross-domain environments, such as
the web, semantic problems arise, e.g., due to
ambiguity of literal expressions. For example, in the
fi-nance domain the term “bank” has an obvious
meaning as an institution, but when consider-ing the
nature domain, it has another meaning. 
In semantic web ontologies the ambiguity problem
is solved by dealing with unambigu-ous resources
identified by URIs instead of literal words. However,
support is needed for sharing the URIs across
domains. If one needs to define the notion of “river
bank”, (s)he should be aware of not to mix this
concept with “money bank”. On the other hand, if one
is defining the notion of “blood bank”, (s)he could use
the more general notion of “bank” and modify it, thus
sharing this common notion with other kind of banks
considered in other ontologies. 
In FinnONTO a web-based ontology library system
called ONKI is being developed [8] for collaborative
ontology development. The ONKI architecture and
publishing process is depicted in figure 1. The three
core compo-nents of the system are the development
re-pository (ONKI GORepository) for ontologies
being edited, the public ontology library con-taining
the set of published interrelated ontolo-gies (ONKI
Library), and the browsing service (ONKI Browser)
for using the ontologies. 
ONKI separates the development process into two
major parts: the development loop (cf. the arrows
between Domain Expert and ONKI GORepository)
and the publishing push (cf. the bottom arrow from
Domain Expert to ONKI GORepository and the arrow
from there to ONKI Library). 
The development loop is based on exporting an
ontology with versioning metadata and then
occasionally polling the development reposi-tory to
check, whether there have been affect-ing changes in
other ontologies. Pull is used to download the affecting
changes made in related ontologies because it has
been identified as a better mechanism for keeping
distributed on-tology copies and development 
synchronized [9, p. 152]. 
Maintaining large cross-disciplinary vocabu-laries
such as YSA is difficult for any single editorial group.
We envision that ONKI will enable and support
distribution of this work to communities, each of
which working in its own domain of expertise and
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Figure 1. ONKI system 
with a good motiva-tion for developing its own
vocabulary. 
4. Towards an Upper Ontology 
In FinnONTO, we share the vision of the IEEE
SUMO project: a shared upper ontology is needed for
enhancing semantic interoperability between various
domain ontologies. 
In Finland the Finnish General Thesaurus YSA is
widely used for content indexing in libraries,
museums, and archives of various kinds both in public
and in the industry. YSA contains some general 23,000
terms and is organized as a typical thesaurus [6]
including some semantic relations, such as Narrower
Term (NT) and Broader Term (BT). In addition, the
terms are divided into 61 domain groups, such as
Physics, History etc. Since the terms of YSA are used
in various vertical domain ontologies, YSA can be
considered as a kind of terminological glue between
many other Finnish thesauri. 
In our work, YSA is being developed into an ontology
called YSO. Based on it, a national upper ontology
conforming to indexing prac-tices of various content
providers could be cre-ated. The work concentrates on
enriching the semantic information of YSA and for
providing better disambiguation of the concepts/terms.
In Finland, significant amounts of data have been
already annotated using YSA terms and could potentially
be exploited on the Semantic Web.  
The ontologization process is being performed in
the following major steps: 
1. Transformation into RDF(S). The thesau-rus
stored originally in a database in the MARC-format
was transformed into 61 RDF(S) [19] ontologies.
More specifically, projects for the Protégé-2000 editor
[20], one for each do-main group, were created by
transformation scripts. The division of terms/concepts
into groups makes it possible for several people to
work with the subontologies in parallel. 
2. Taxonomy construction. An initial taxon-omy
for each group was developed with a small set of top
categories, such as “locations”, “processes”, “times”,
and “qualities”. At this phase, the BT/NT-relations of
the thesaurus terms were transformed mechanically
into on-tological rdfs:subClassOf and rdf:type
relations, and transitivity errors were aligned. For
exam-ple, in YSA the term “pine oil” is a narrower
term (NT) of “oil”, that is a narrower term of
“diggings”. If the NT relations is changed into the
ontological rdfs:subClassOf relation, then the ontology
would mean that “pine oil” is a subclass of “diggings”,
which is not true. The solution here is to divide the
meaning of the term “oil” into two concepts, “mineral
oil” and “natural oil”, and to build the subclass-of
hier-archy accordingly. 
3. Ontology consolidation. Next, resources
belonging to the different top categories are
consolidated from the 61 groups, and the tax-onomies
in the global sense are checked again. At this point,
YSO is essentially divided into a set of subontologies
corresponding to the roots of the subontologies. At the
moment, the pro-ject has entered this phase and we are
finalizing the subontologies and editing the
taxonomies by hand. 
4. Ontology enrichment. After phase (3), ad-
ditional selected semantic relations, such as meronymy
and semantic roles, can be added in the ontologies by
hand. Since properties are used as a criterion for
creating hyponymies (subclass-of relations),
partonomies (part-of relations), and troponymies
(subclass-of kind-of relations for events), this phase
partly overlaps (3). 
The most central (sub)ontology in YSO will be
“events” that roughly corresponds to verb-like
concepts such as “buying” or “learning”. The general
idea is that the other ontological re-sources are
extensively used in thematic roles of events. The
thematic roles include, e.g., the “agent”, “instrument”,
and “location” of an event. This is an approach widely
used in on-tological knowledge representation [10]. 
5. Ontology Library Web Services 
The YSO ontologies and the set of related on-
tologies will be published by a public Ontology
Library Service ONKI. It provides services for three
user groups: 
1. For ontology developers, ONKI provides the
collaborative ontology development and
versioning environment (cf. fig. 1). 
2. For a content indexer, ONKI provides a web-
based browser for finding desired concepts and
for transporting the corre-sponding URI from the
ONKI server into an external application. 
3. For an information searcher, ONKI browser can
be used for finding and dis-ambiguating keyword
meanings, and for transporting the corresponding
URIs into search engines and other applications.
For example, by typing in “bank” the browser
finds the different meanings of the word and
shows them to the user. After this the right
intended meaning can be selected by clicking on
it. As a side effect, the corre-sponding URI is
read into the application and can be used for
searching. Using such concept-based search is
feasible in appli-cations such as [2] supporting
ontol-ogy-based information retrieval. 
6. Discussion 
The work presented in this paper is being ac-
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complished during 2003-2007. At the moment, only
some parts of the collaborative ontology development
framework have been imple-mented [8] and YSO
development is still un-derway. First version of the
ONKI Browser has been created and is used internally
in the pro-ject. 
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